
THE ST.\T]1 OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

C'or:nt1-,rf Greenville.
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TO AI,I, WHOM THIiSE, I'RESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

WHIIRF:,AS, .. the said

in anrl b1 . .. . .,....certain... U24t /'147. ......,...note-..........- in writing, ot'

even rlatc e prescnts, .f.
O**

o

in the iull and just sunt

Dollars, to be paid................

L.

with interest thereon, from--..-.......-.-.-.. .........,per cent. per annum, to be

computed aud paid.

...until paid in full; all not paid when due to bear irrterest at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

int.r.rt b. at any tim. part duc ard uopaid, thcn thc wfiolc .hount .vid.nccd by 3aid trot€. .. to lEcom. nnmcdiat.ly duc, st th. oDtion of th. holdft h.!.of,

rvho rrray sue thereon aud foreclose this mortgage; said note iurther providing for an atto rney's fee of

......,besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

.dd.d ti lhe amount Juc on said note.....-, to bc coU.ctible r r D.n th.!.of, if th. sr bc plaed n, thc hands ol a altorn.y fo. coll.ction, or if ..id d.bt ('
any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or
reference being thereunto had, as will more fully

by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage) ; as in and by the srid note.....-.,

NOW, KNOIV ALI, MEN, That......-.......,,.. caid

in consideration of thc said debt and money aforesaid, and for the better uring the Dayment thereof to the said.....

c

according to the terms of said , and also in of the further surn of Three l)ollart, to-.-......12.L-!* - ..-.., the said..-,.

.( a-

..tn and truly
c

J./.......
at an<l before the signing of these receipt have

Co #,-

cjnted, 1

/1-.14/
, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

e
bargain, sell and release unto the said,
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